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Hello fellow students" My name is
and I'm a 5'h grade student atan elem*"t*y
school in Watsonville. f'm in a special class where
we ars learning about wetlands and I'd like to
share with you about what wetlands are, how
impo r tant they arqrrand aqan imal of p a rticu la r
intgrest to ffi€, ..--i '* ' , r '-s , i! j.J .



About rng"o.
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But before I start my book, I'd like to share
you about some of my favorite thipBs.
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Okay, now I'm ready to.write about what
wetlsnds are and facts about one Af my favorite
animals, ,t .ii,_ ., . . : !,.; ,.,,1.,.=ira,



First, wetlsnds are essentially a very unique
ecosystem in that the land is always, or at least
most of time, wet- hence the name, wetlsnds. This

tem has special characteristics spch as:
',-i ,.r,i,'I\i-i ii':i""-\ i'"'-,- Jl ie*



Secondr rtre are very fortunate to literally have
wetlands as part of our community. They serve

$STY imPortantP{rPose& such qs:
Z.* f,}revav-iTs +-&mH:
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Third, there is rticular animal of interest
to me, namely the . I chose
this animal because
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In the following paragraphs, I will briefly
discuss what I researched about my animal of
interest, the LjiI {,0{}:, I will cover the
fgllowing: classification, common name, scientific
ilame, physical characteristics, behavior, if the
animal camouflageso adaptations ) range,
migratory, population, status, reproduction,
habita$, pr€y, predators, where animal fits in food
web, and whether the Ohlone Indians used the
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S"idfor foo #rp,clothing, or other purposes. I



Classffication

because it i 'l a backbone. It is classified

'":#
. {& The*
The common name

two namgs.

and the scientiftc name is

ln science, the scientiftc name is the genus and
species of the animal or plant.
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Physical chsracteristics... my onimal looks like...

My animal ;#
Id,

CamouJlage...does *y oiffiot blend into its
environment?

After reading about thy animal, I realtze that
klr;,,1 *u. i.-eS', ,L ble,ri'l* tft-



Adaptotions

My animal is unique because +,is a c r ln,* r\FrL*
r) 6 Y{r* kW"{xrc Yimr-tln&r. 6lWg

'ro I
*,tS fz 1"'fr * W-a,yhe& -

Animal behavior

The way f would describe the behavior of my
animal is

' Ef**rrd
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Range

Mi ffioes it travelfrom one location to
another diffitg seasons?

The f"L=li''.&gg,;';::. ,''""i;i.e:i&r** n:d:-q ,. f l "migfate. FOf
example,
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Population

The. popglation of my animal is

Stutus

The status of the {g*}? %r*&m ffi tells me
whether it is endangered, threatened, or stable.
What I found out is that the gtr,&,{rrrs'es= 'is

'o.Counf t/ ." I find this
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Reproduetion

, i"
tfiCUbei , O&

The reproduction of the is

Habitat...horue



Prey ond predator...(to eat and to be euten)
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Food web

h e'r bt'v ot*€' d'
My animalis a The

following picture demonstrates where my animal
fits in the food web.
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Ohlone Indians

the
food, clothingt ot {or other pgrposes. What I
discovered j
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Thank you for reading my booh. I hope you
enjoyed it anq learned a lot about the (a/,'Srn, a,-,

f oahee b;rd . Please feel free to
commenl about my book and also, test your
knowledge by answering the following questions
below. I look forward to hearing from you.

Comments for me:

for yout (Can yoa finswer these...)Questions

l. &ti{*n
T,owtxr

+hq, Utli{*r- Twhs€,l
L.

3.
ver*obra*e a
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